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1784. RobertAndrews,commissionersof the commonwealthof’ Virginia,
~ and GeorgeBryan,John Ewing and David Rittenhouse,commis-

sionersfor the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,be ratified, and
~oan~r~esfinally confirmed, to wit That the line, commonlycalledMason

andDixson’s line, be extendedclue west, five degreesof longitude,

to be computedfrom theriverDelaware,for the southernboundary
of Pennsylvania,andthat a meridian, drawn from the westernex-
tremitythereof, to the northernlimits of the said states,respective-
ly, be the westernboundaryof Pennsylvania,for ever, on condi-
tion, that the privateproperty and rights of all persons,acquired
under,foundedon, or recognizedby, the laws of eithercountry,
previousto the date hereof, be saved and confirmed to th~w,
although theyshouldbe fqundto fall within the other, andthat in
the decisionof disputesthereon,preferenceshallbe givento the
elderor prior right, which everof the said states the sameshall
havebeen acquired under, such personspaying, within whose
boundarytheirlandsshallbe included,the samepurchaseor consi-
derationmoney,which would havebeendue fi-om themto thestate~
underwhich they claimedtheright; andwhereany suchpurchase
or considerationmoney bath, since the dectiu-~tionof American
independence,been receivedby either state for lands,which,ac-
cordingto thebeforerecitedagreementshaiifall within the-territory
of theother, the sameshall be reciprocally refundedandrepaid;
andthat the inhabitantsof the disputedterritory, now cededto the
stateof Pennsylvania,shall not, before the first day of December,
in the presentyear,be subjectto the paymentof anytax,nor at
any time to the paymentof any arrearsof taxes or impositions,
heretofore laid by either state; and we do, hereby, acceptand
fully ratify the said recited condition, and the boundary hue
formed.

SEcT. ~x.And whereasit is right andjust, that thesaidagree-s
meat andevery part thereof, should be conl1rmedby this state,
savingunto all personstheir rights acquiredas aforesaid, before
the ratificationbeforecited,in orderthat ~o causewhateversh~~ild
interruptthatharmony,whichit is thedesireof this co~mnonwealth
to preservewith asisterstate.

SECT. xii. Be it therefore enacted,and it is herebyenactedb~j
theRepresentative.s~of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet,andbythe authorityofthesame,

~ Thatthe agreementand stipulationsbefore recited,andeverypart
y cIau~s, thereof,enteredii~toas aforesaid,is herebyratified andconfirmed,

and declaredto be valid and binding, on behalfof this common-
wealth, andas effectually, and to all intentsandpurposes,as if the
saidagreementwasespeciallyrecited in this act.

passed1st April, 1784.—Recordedin Law Book No. II. pa~e332.

C~IAPTERMX4JL
4n ACT for incorporc~in~çthe United Presbyterian Church in

LowerPa&’tsn, Lancastercounty.
I3assed~1stApril, 1764.—PrivateAct.—Recos’dedin Law Book No. 11. pa.24D.


